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The 30-gallon air compressor/generator conveniently fits on the back of a truck and supplies power to 
run air and electrical tools, perfect for the most remote jobs. Save space, save money and reduce load 
capacity with this combination unit.

Compressor Pump
-  Splash lubricated
-  Stainless-steel braided discharge hose
-  Large canister intake filter
-  Oil level sight indicator

Generator
-  Brushless alternator
-  Total harmonic distortion (THD) less than 6%
-  100% copper windings
-   Comes standard with (2) 120V, 20A and  

(1) 240V, 20A receptacles

Frame
-  Powder coated ASME coded 30-gallon receiver tank
-  3⁄16-inch base plate to reduce vibration
-  16-gauge powder coated two-piece belt guard

Components
-  Regulator and two gauges for tank and outlet pressure
-  Manual drain valves for proper maintenance
-  16 1⁄2-inch fly wheel
-  Quality pilot valve unloader

AG2-SR14-30M shown with 
electric start, AX-0062

AIR COMPRESSOR/GENERATOR COMBINATIONS
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Alternator Wattage

Model Number
CFM @ 
90 PSI

CFM @ 
175 PSI* Max. Output

Cont. With 
Comp. 
On-Load

Cont. With 
Comp. 
Off-Load Receptacles Displacement/Engine Compressor

Dimensions 
(LxWxH) Ship Wt. Net Wt.

AG2-SH13-30M 16.4 15.7 4000 watts 2300 watts 3500 watts (2) NEMA 5-20R, (1) NEMA L6-20R 389cc Honda GX390 OHV Two stage, cast iron 40x24.5x45in. 550 lb. 450 lb.

AG2-SK14-30M 16.4 15.7 4000 watts 2300 watts 3500 watts (2) NEMA 5-20R, (1) NEMA L6-20R 429cc Kohler CH440 OHV Two stage, cast iron 40x24.5x45in. 550 lb. 450 lb.

AG2-SM14-30M 16.4 15.7 4000 watts 2300 watts 3500 watts (2) NEMA 5-20R, (1) NEMA L6-20R 420cc Mi-T-M OHV Two stage, cast iron 40x24.5x45in. 550 lb. 450 lb.

AG2-SR14-30M 16.4 15.7 4000 watts 2300 watts 3500 watts (2) NEMA 5-20R, (1) NEMA L6-20R 404cc Subaru EX40 OHC Two stage, cast iron 40x24.5x45in. 550 lb. 450 lb.

Part Number Description Fits Models
70-0358 Engine oil drain extension - 14-inch flexible drain hose makes oil changes clean and easy Honda, Kohler & Mi-T-M models
70-0380 Engine oil drain extension - 14-inch flexible drain hose makes oil changes clean and easy AG2-SR14-30M
AW-6000-1002 Equipment cover - Keeps your equipment clean, dry and looking like new All models
AX-0019 Electric start - battery, box and cables not included - For easy starting AG2-SH13-30M
AX-0062 Electric start - battery, box and cables not included - For easy starting AG2-SR14-30M
AX-0063 Lifting hook - For easier portability All models
AX-0064 Electric start - battery box and cables included, battery not included - For easy starting AG2-SH13-30M
AX-0065 Electric start - battery box and cables included, battery not included - For easy starting AG2-SR14-30M
AX-0068 Idle down - When activated it automatically throttles down engine to conserve fuel, includes electric start - battery not included AG2-SH13-30M
AX-0069 Idle down - When activated it automatically throttles down engine to conserve fuel, includes electric start - battery not included AG2-SR14-30M
AX-0070 Battery tray, box and 2-ft. of cables - Attaches to engine side of unit All models
AX-0071 Electric start - battery, box and cables not included - For easy starting AG2-SK14-30M
AX-0072 Electric start - battery box and cables included, battery not included - For easy starting AG2-SK14-30M
AX-0073 Electric start - battery, box and cables not included - For easy starting AG2-SM14-30M
AX-0074 Electric start - battery box and cables included, battery not included - For easy starting AG2-SM14-30M
AX-0075 Idle down - When activated it automatically throttles down engine to conserve fuel, includes electric start - battery not included AG2-SM14-30M
IX-0001 Vibration isolator pads - Isolators protect the unit from vibration during use; Recommended for models that are mounted in service truck applications All models
IX-0055 Remote start/choke - 6-ft. wire extension for key switch; you will also need to order AX-0019 AG2-SH13-30M

 Accessories & Options:

AIR COMPRESSOR/GENERATOR COMBINATIONS

AG2-SH13-30M

*Equipped with 150-PSI maximum rated regulator.
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